
OF ALL

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
American League

W.L. Pet. W.L. Pet
Chicago 60 44 .577
Boston 58 43.574
Clevl'd. 57 44.564
N.York 54 47.535

W.L. W.L.
Br'klyn 59 35 .628
Boston 53 38.582
Phila.. 53 40.570
N.York 48 45.516

Detroit. 55 50.524
Wash'n. 5149.510
StLouis 52 51 .505
Phila... 19 78.196

National League
Pet. Pet

Chicago 46 53 .465
StLouis 45 57 .441
Pittsb'h 4153.436
Cinc'ti. 39 63.382

RESULTS
American League. Washington 2,

Chicago 1; New. York 4, Detroit 2;
Cleveland 5, Philadelphia 2; Boston
1, St Louis 0.

National League. No games
scheduled.

Having signed' BpBby Wajlage, the
Browns will proba'bly angle for Cap
Anson's services.

At that, in order to com clean,
you've gotta acquire a lot of dirt in
playing baseball.

Somebody had the wrong dope
when he said the Browns lacked a
punch. Isn't Davenport a "sleep
producer"?

New York's recent explosion will
probably be forgotten in the rush
when Jack Dillon and Jim Coffey
meet. This ought to make any ordi-
nary earthquake appear tame.

Did it ever occur to you that the
player with the most speed at night
is the slowest in the daytime?

Credit is due Ban Johnson for stop-
ping band music during games in the
American league but he'll never get
an iron cross for quelling chin music.

Ditpatches from the west state a
church singer has been arrested for
forgery. Must have been uttering
false notes.

o o
Never judge a woman's smiles by

her teeth; they may be false.
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BASEBALL SPORTS SORTS BOXING

YESTERDAY'S

WHITE SOX AND BOSTON IN

GRAPPLE FOR THE LEAD

By Mark Shields
To maintain their grip on first

place at the close of the sessions
with the eastern teams the White
Sox must get an even split with the
Boston Red Sox in the four-gam- e set
starting this afternoon. Three out
of four for the enemy will shove the
locals to second place by a game and
a half, their margin of victory now
being half a game.

Should the South Siders get three
out of four it will, for the present
materially relieve the congestion
around the top of the league. In the
light of their conduct against New
York and Washington the Sox can-figu-

re

on an even break as their best
performance.

The Red Sox series will be fol-

lowed by three games here against
Detroit and then our prides hike east

'for one more visit They should be
on top when they start that traverse
or their pennant probabilities will be
dimmed. Against all easterners but
the Athletics they have showed less
this time at home than the previous
sojourn.

And the lines will be tightly drawn
when the Sox reach the east again.
New "York has Cullop back in form,
and Magee, Maisel and Baker may
be ready when the club gets back
home. This means the Hose will find
three tough spots in the east. Four
games against the Mackmen should
be soft, but we now have no advan-
tage in that direction, for the other
clubs have as many games scheduled
with the Komical Kids as the Row-Ia- n

dites.
That swollen Mackian series of.

eight games here was counted on to
put the Sox in the race. It did. But
a better record should have been
made against Washington and New
York.


